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About the Organisers  

Brighton & Hove Open Door is organised annually by staff and volunteers at The 
Regency Town House in Brunswick Square, Hove.  

The Town House is a grade 1 Listed terraced home of the mid-1820s, developed as 
a heritage centre with a focus on the city’s rich architectural legacy.  

Work at the Town House is supported by The Brunswick Town Charitable Trust, 
registered UK charity number 1012216.  

About the Event  

Brighton & Hove Open Door is always staged during September, as a part of the 
national Heritage Open Days (HODs) – a once-a-year chance to discover 
architectural treasures and enjoy tours and activities about local history and culture. 
The Town House team have participated in HODs since its inception in 1994.  

When using this guide, please note that we have set out the listings in 14 thematic 
categories and that within each category we have provided first the events that do 
not require pre- booking and then the venues and activities that do require booking*. 
Where booking is required, this can be done via www.rth.org.uk.  

We hope you find the thematic categories useful but do please bear in mind that they 
are somewhat arbitrary and you may find an event in an unexpected listing.  

This year we have a fabulous mix to our BHOD offer, including events related to our 
Profiles of the Past, MyHouseMyStreet and Here in the Past projects, the latter two 
of  which will introduce you to the history and residents of local neighbourhoods.  

If you would like to assist us with the organisation of future Brighton & Hove Open 
Door events, if you would like to participate as a venue or activity organiser, or if you 
have suggestions for improvements, do please contact us via:  

The Regency Town House, 13 Brunswick Square, Hove, BN3 1EH, Tel. 01273 
206306 / email: bhod@rth.org.uk  

Thanks  

During 2018 we have continued our efforts to establish Brighton & Hove Open Door 
into one of the city’s great annual celebrations.  

This year’s programme is testimony to the hard work of the many people involved in 
organising Brighton & Hove Open Door and we are grateful to them all, especially 
our Town House volunteers and the venue and activity organizers; who are giving so 
generously of their time.  

Nick Tyson, Curator, The Regency Town House  

* Please Note: Events that must be pre-booked, prior to attendance, can be reserved 
online at: http://www.rth.org.uk/BHOD18  

Brighton & Hove Open Door – great days out for free! 
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SHOREHAM	AND	STEYNING	
No	booking	required		
	
St	Julian’s	Church,		St	Julian’s	Lane,	Kingston	Buci,	Shoreham-by-Sea	
St	Julian's	Church,	St.	Julians	Lane,	Shoreham-by-Sea,	West	Sussex,	BN43	6YS	
	
St	Julian’s	church	is	one	of	the	oldest	and	most	interesting	in	Sussex.	Although	we	don’t	know	exactly	
how	long	there	has	been	a	church	on	this	site,	we	do	know	that	there	has	been	a	significant	
settlement	at	Kingston	Buci	for	centuries		St	Julian's	Church	is	a	flint	building	with	stone	dressings,	
and	consists	of	a	nave	with	a	north	aisle,	chancel	and	central	(but	partly	offset)	tower.	The	chancel	
and	tower	are	the	same	width,	and	there	are	no	transepts.	The	walls	of	the	nave	survive	from	the	
11th	century,	and	the	rebuilding	work	of	the	13th	century	appears	not	to	have	changed	the	
proportions	of	the	rest	of	the	church.	Although	the	aisle	was	rebuilt	in	the	19th	century,	its	large	
arches—described	by	Nikolaus	Pevsner	as	"beautifully	proportioned"—remain	from	the	13th	century,	
when	it	was	originally	built		St	Julian's	Church	is	listed	at	Grade	I	
	
Opening	Times	-	6	-9	September:	1000-1600,	13-16	September	1000-1600	
	
	
	
HERE	IN	THE	PAST	
No	booking	required		
	
Discover	the	Here	in	the	Past	Project	
The	Regency	Town	House,	13	Brunswick	Square,	Hove,	BN3	1EH	
	
Our	new	Here	in	the	Past	project	further	documents	Brighton	&	Hove's	historic	properties	and	
residents,	taking	in	houses	and	peoples	across	many	areas	not	covered	by	our	MHMS	initiative.		Come	
along	and	meet	the	volunteers	working	on	Here	in	the	Past	and	take	away	information	explaining	how	
to	learn	more	about	your	own	home	or	street.	Perhaps,	you	might	even	sign	up	to	help	the	initiative?		
If	you'd	like	to	discover	more	about	the	history	of	exactly	where	you	live,	don't	miss	this	opportunity!	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6	September:	1200	–	1645,	Friday	7	September:	1200	-	1700	
	
	
	
WALKS,	TALKS	AND	TOURS	
Booking	Required	
	
The	Balcombe	Tunnel	Murder	of	1881	
13	Brunswick	Square,	Hove,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	Sussex,	BN3	1EH	
	
Hear	the	suspect's	story	in	the	second	ever	railway	murder.		Hear	about	the	second	ever	murder	on	
the	British	railways.	A	national	newspaper	called	it	"One	of	the	most	astonishingly	cruel	and	cold-
blooded	assassinations	of	modern	times".	After	the	Brighton	police	let	the	chief	suspect	go,	a	
nationwide	hunt	ended	in	his	capture,	conviction	and	execution.	He	confessed	to	the	crime	but	did	he	
do	it?	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6	September:	1630	-	1730	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
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The	Brunswick	Town	Walk	
START:	Regency	Town	House,	13	Brunswick	Square,	Hove,	Hove,	East	Sussex,	BN3	1EH	
Discover	the	history	and	architecture	of	Brunswick	Town.		Join	us	for	a	gentle	90-minute	guided	walk	
around	historic	Brunswick	Town,	designed	as	a	Regency	new	town	in	the	1820s	by	the	architect	
Charles	Augustin	Busby.	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6	September:	1130	-	1300	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
	
	
	
The	Development	of	North	Laine	as	Brighton’s	Industrial	and	Commercial	Suburb	
Meet	at:	entrance	to	Brighton	Museum,	Royal	Pavilion	Gardens,	Brighton	&	Hove,	BN1	1EE	
	
Join	Peter	Crowhurst,	co-producer	of	the	recently	published	‘North	Laine	Book’,	for	a	wander	through	
the	streets	and	twittens	of	North	Laine	to	Trafalgar	St	and	then	back	to	Church	St.		The	tour	will	last	
approx	1	hour	45	minutes.	There	are	no	mobility	issues	as	such	although	participants	will	need	to	be	
able	to	keep	up	with	the	pace	of	the	group.		The	North	Laine	today	is	a	thriving	and	bustling	part	of	
Brighton,	known	for	its	cafe	culture	and	independent	shops	but	its	success	is	based	on	having	been	
made	a	Conservation	Area	in	1977.	North	Laine	was	largely	developed	in	the	Victorian	period	and	the	
Victorian	townscape	is	still	there.	This	tour	will	give	a	glimpse	into	a	mid	Victorian	life	of	narrow	
terraced	streets	interspersed	with	warehouses,	drill	halls,	breweries,	malthouses	and	foundries.	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6	September:	1100	–	1245,	Sunday		9	September:	1100	-	1245	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
	
	
	
RELIGIOUS	SPACES	
No	booking	required		
	
St	Bartholomew’s	Church	
Ann	Street,	Brighton	,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	Sussex,	BN1	4GP	
	
St	Bartholomew,	Brighton,	one	of	the	great	churches	of	the	19th	century	-	the	cathedral	of	what	used	
to	be	called	the	'London-Brighton	and	South	Coast	Religion'	with	its	incense,	ritual,	embroidered	
vestments	and	lights.		The	fabric	itself	is	is	a	masterpiece	of	brickwork	and	a	credit	to	its	little-known	
architect,	Edmund	Scott.	The	fittings,	great	baldacchino	and	silver	side	altar	by	Henry	Wilson,	the	font	
and	the	stained	glass	lancets	complement	each	other	and	enhance	the	building.	Only	Holy	Trinity,	
Sloane	Street,	in	London,	compares	with	it	as	a	monument	in	richness	of	fittings	belonging	to	that	
inventive	time	of	the	Art	Workers	Guild	which	immediately	succeeded	William	Morris.	In	the	noise	
and	glitter	of	cheerful	Brighton,	this	great	church	is	a	tall	sanctuary	of	peace.	Its	interior	awes	
beholders	to	silence.		Services	on	Sunday	at	9.30	and	11.00	-	please	be	respectful	of	the	congregation.		
Access	Information	The	church	is	normally	open	from	10.00	am	until	4.30	pm	every	weekday	and	on	
Sunday	from	9.00	am	until	1.00	pm.	On	Sunday	there	will	be	two	main	services	in	progress	at	9.30	am	
and	11.00am	and	there	are	services	on	the	other	weekdays	which	any	visitors	must	take	into	
consideration	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday			6	September:	Sorry	-	church	NOT	open	on	Thursday	6th.	Friday	7	and	
Saturday	8	September:	1000	–	1630,	Sunday						9	September:	0900	-	1300	(Services	at	9.30	and	11.00	)	
Thursday	13,	Friday		14	and	Saturday	15	September:	1000	–	1630,	Sunday			16	September:	0900	-	
1300	(Services	at	9.30	and	11.00	)	
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FASHIONABLE	HOUSES	
Booking	Required	
	
The	Regency	Town	House	Tour	
13	Brunswick	Square,	Hove,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	Sussex,	BN3	1EH	
	
Join	us	for	a	90-minute	tour	around	one	of	the	city's	finest	1820s	terraced	town	houses,	currently	
being	restored	as	a	heritage	centre	for	Brighton	&	Hove.	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday		6	September:	Tour	0930,	Saturday	15	September:	Tour	1030	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18	
	
	
	
INDUSTRIAL	AND	COMMERCIAL	
No	booking	required		
	
Bardsley’s	of	Baker	Street,	Max	Miller	Room	
22-23A	Baker	Street,	Brighton,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	Sussex,	BN1	4JN	
	
Bardsley's	of	Baker	Street	is	a	Brighton	&	Hove	icon		A	back-street	fish	and	chip	shop	that	regularly	
scoops	top	national	rankings	for	the	quality	of	its	service	and	its	servings.	During	Heritage	Open	Days	
why	not	pop	along	to	the	shop	and	see	one	local	icon's	acknowledgement	to	another	by	discovering	
the	Max	Miller	Room.	Developed	in	collaboration	with	the	Max	Miller	Appreciation	Society,	the	room	
contains	original	memorabilia,	including	one	of	the	Cheeky	Chappie's	stage	costumes.	Miller	was	born	
in	Brighton	and	his	link	with	the	City	has	become	more	obvious	recently	with	the	unveiling	of	his	
statue	in	New	Road.	Bardsley's	tribute	is	an	appropriate	addition!	Max	Miller	Appreciation	Society	
membership	documentation	available	to	visitors.		
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6,	Friday	7	and	Saturday	8	September:	1230	-	1500	&	1700	-	2030	
	
	
	
GARDENS,	NATURE	AND	PARKS	
No	booking	required		
	
Preston	Rock	Garden	
Preston	Rock	Garden,	(Opposite	Preston	Park)	Preston	Road,	Brighton,	East	Sussex,	BN1	6SD	
	
Come	and	celebrate	the	enduring	charm	of	Preston	Rock	Gardens	with	a	90	minute	guided	tour	from	
Andy,	the	head	gardener.	Learn	about	the	history	and	plans	for	the	future	for	this	lovely	garden.		
Preston	Rock	Garden	was	built	between	1934	and	1936	on	a	disused	railway	bank	and	covers	nearly	a	
hectare	(2.4	acres).	The	Rockery,	or	Rookery	as	it’s	often	called,	has	seen	many	changes	over	the	
years.	In	recent	years	the	waterfall	has	been	repaired	and	the	pond	drained	to	remove	155	tons	of	
silt.	A	major	overhaul	of	the	planting	has	also	taken	place.		Meet	outside	the	chalet	at	the	foot	of	the	
garden.		You	might	also	be	interested	in	the	Preston	Park	-	History	Tour,	see	separate	listing.		Access	
Information		There	are	a	few	steps	in	the	lower	area	of	the	garden	but	we	can	generally	get	by	even	
with	wheelchairs.	The	entire	tour	is	conducted	at	the	front	of	the	garden	so	there	are	no	steep	paths	.	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday		6,	Saturday	8	and	Saturday	15	September:	1200	-	1330	
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The	Preston	Manor	Dog	Cemetery	
Preston	Manor,	Preston	Park,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	Sussex,	BN1	4AT	
	
Fido’s	Necropolis:	Brighton’s	only	pet	cemetery.		At	least	16	dogs	and	3	cats	are	laid	to	rest	in	the	
Edwardian	walled	flower	garden	at	Preston	Manor.	Hear	secrets	and	stories	behind	the	inscriptions	
on	the	tombstones	and	see	associated	documents	and	photographs	from	the	house	archive.	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	13	September:	Tour	1100	-	1200	
	
	
	
The	Lewes	Road	Cemeteries:	Paths	of	Glory	
Meet	outside	the	Extra-Mural	Cemetery	Entrance	Gates	on	Lewes	Road,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	
Sussex,	BN2	3QB	(look	for	116	Lewes	Road)	
	
A	2	hour		autumn	twilight	stroll	in	the	beautiful	wooded	downland	of	The	Extra-Mural	Cemetery	and		
Woodvale,	both	mid	19th	century	cemeteries.		Guided	by	Maire	McQueeney,	author	of	The	Lewes	
Road	Cemeteries	Guide.		We’ll	view		lodges,	chapels,	mausoleums,	and	grand	19th	&	20th	Century	
personal	and	family	monuments	designated	Grade	II	listed	by	English	Heritage.	We	stop	to	visit		The	
Church	of	The	Holy	Cross,	the	excellent	Anglican	mortuary	chapel	designed	by	architect	Amon	Henry	
Wilds.		Access	Information		It	is	likely	that	one	monument	on	the	walking	tour	will	not	be	navigable	
by	wheelchair	and	must	be	viewed	at	distance.	Otherwise	full	disabled	access.	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6	September:	1730	–	1930	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
	
	
	
THEATRE,	CINEMA	AND	ENTERTAINMENT	
Booking	Required	
	
Brighton’s	Palace	Pier	Heritage	Tour	
Meet	at	the	entrance	of	Brighton	Palace	Pier,	Madeira	Drive,	Brighton	&	Hove,	BN2	1TW	
	
A	unique	opportunity	to	tour	the	pier	and	learn	about	its	heritage	before	it	opens	to	the	public!		Join	
Jackie	Marsh-Hobbs	on	a	Heritage	tour	of	Brighton’s	Palace	Pier,	looking	back	at	the	pier's	history.	
The	Brighton	Marine	Palace	and	Pier	Company's	intention	was	to	build	‘a	people’s	palace	above	the	
sea’,	with	the	first	pile	been	driven	into	the	seabed	on	the	7th	of	November	1891.	Starting	with	the	
impressive	construction	of	the	pier,	its	Theatre	and	the	1910-11	addition	of	a	Winter	Garden,	explore	
the	Palace	Pier’s	place	in	British	seaside	architecture,	pleasure	pier	history	and	its	links	to	the	Chain	
Pier.		The	history	of	the	Pier	is	a	celebration	of	enjoyment	with	early	amusements	and	rides,	steam	
boat	trips,	bands,	variety	and	lots	of	entertainment,	all	an	important	part	of	our	social	history	as	well	
as	the	pier’s	architectural	heritage.	
	
Opening	Times	–	Thurs	6,	Fri	7	September:	0930	–	1045,	Fri	14,	Sat	15	September:	0930	-	1045	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
	
	
Post-war	Brighton	&	Hove	in	Film	
The	Regency	Town	House,	13	Brunswick	Square,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	Sussex,	BN3	1EH	
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Join	us	for	the	screening	of	a	mid-20th	century	short	film	about	the	city	(then	two	separate	towns)	by	
Brightonian	John	King.		This	event	is	provided	courtesy	of	Screen	Archive	South	East	and	will	last	
approximately	half	an	hour	with	Q&A	session	after	the	film.	
	
Opening	Times		Thursday	6	September:	1730	-	1800	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
	
	
GOVERNMENT	AND	CIVIC	
Booking	Required	
	
Brighton	Old	Police	Cells	
Meet:	main	entrance	to	Brighton	Town	Hall,	Bartholomew	Square,	Brighton	&	Hove,	East	
Sussex,	BN1	1JA	
	
Visit	the	old	police	cells.		The	Old	Police	Cells	Museum	is	housed	in	the	basement	of	Brighton	Town	
Hall	and	offers	visitors	a	unique	insight	into	the	history	of	policing	in	Sussex.	A	visit	is	both	educational	
and	entertaining.	Our	1	hour	15	minute	tour	provides	an	opportunity	to	visit	Brighton	Borough	main	
police	station	for	the	period	1830	to	1967	and	learn	about	the	murder	of	Chief	Constable	Henry	
Solomon	in	1844	by	a	prisoner.	See	some	of	the	old	cells	with	their	graffiti	from	the	Mods	and	Rockers	
era,	the	policeman's	wash	room	and	uniform	store	areas,	police	memorabilia	and	artifacts.	Don't	miss	
out	on	this	wonderful	opportunity!	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6,	Friday	7	and	Saturday	8	September:	Tour	1030,	Thursday	13,	Friday	14	
and	Saturday	15	September:	Tour	1030	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
	
	

Shoreham	Lifeboat	Station	Tour	
Royal	National	Lifeboat	Institution,	Lifeboat	House,	Brighton	Road,	Shoreham-by-Sea,	West	Sussex,	
BN43	6RN	
	
Visit	Shoreham	RNLI	Lifeboat	Station.		Shoreham	RNLI	Lifeboat	Station	celebrates	over	150	years	of	
saving	lives	at	sea.		The	present	Shoreham	Harbour	Lifeboat	station	was	completed	in	2010	following	
the	demolition	of	the	old	Lifeboat	Station	which	had	stood	on	the	same	site	since	1933.	The	new	
Lifeboat	Station	consists	of	a	large	boat	hall,	crew	training	room	/	class	room,	proper	drying	facilities	
for	wet	crew	kit,	changing	facilities	and	a	viewing	platform,	all	of	which	will	be	open	to	the	public	
during	the	Brighton	Heritage	Open	days	(subject	to	emergency	operational	requirements).		The	
Lifeboat	Station	on	Kingston	Beach,	houses	our	state	of	the	art	Tamar	all	weather	lifeboat.	At	almost	
£3m	the	Tamar	class	is	a	huge	investment	for	the	RNLI	but	brings	huge	advantages	to	our	lifesaving	
work.		Whilst	visiting	Shoreham	Harbour	Lifeboat	Station	you	will	be	shown	around	by	one	of	the	
station’s	knowledgeable	volunteer	visit	guides	who	will	not	only	show	you	both	of	Shoreham	
Harbours	Lifeboats	(sorry	no	access	on	boats)	but	will	also	show	you	where	the	lifeboat	crews’	kit	is	
kept.	You	will	get	the	opportunity	to	see	the	crew	kit	worn	by	all	members	of	the	Crew	and	maybe	
even	try	it	on!	
	
Opening	Times	-	Thursday	6	,	Friday	7,	Saturday	8	and	Sunday	9	September:	Tour	1400	–	1530,	
Thursday	13,	Friday	14,	Saturday		15	and	Sunday	16	September:	Tour	1400	-	1530	
	
Booking	required	via:	http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18		
	
ENDS	

http://www.rth.org.uk/bhod18
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